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Kindness Rocks!

Important Dates

What does it mean to be kind?

November 13

5:00—6:30 pm

Wintonbury children say…
"I can be kind by running with friends on the
playground."
"Play together."

November
21-23

Thanksgiving Break
SCHOOL CLOSED

December 4

PTO Meeting
5:00—6:30 pm

"Share."
"Take turns."

December 5-7

(above) room 301’s kindness rocks

"Give hugs."

(left) “Be Kind” by Pat Zietlow Miller
was one of the books used to spark
conversations around kindness.

"Love."

Look for it at your local library!

"Use kind words."

Conferences

EARLY DISMISSAL, 1PM

"Love."
"I love sharing."

PTO Meeting

December 24-January 2
NO SCHOOL—HOLIDAY RECESS

"All you need is love."
“Sharing.”
“To be a friend.”
“To play with people even though they are not
your friend yet!”
“Give a toy.”
“Give a hug.”
“Share a snack if someone doesn’t have one.”
“Play with them in dramatic play.”
“Help a friend.”
“If your friend is hurt, get them an adult you
know.”
~Words from 105 and 202~

(above) room 305’s kindness rocks
(left) room 102’s
kindness rocks
(right) room 303’s
kindness rocks

(above) room 105’s kindness rocks

Why paint rocks? Learn more at:
https://www.thekindnessrocksproject.com/

PTO News
Check out our PTO website
www.myschoolanywhere.com.

The PTO at Wintonbury is a vibrant
and energetic group of parents,
teachers and administrators who plan
and sponsor school events and
coordinate fundraisers to support the
school. All parents and guardians are
invited and encouraged to be a
part of the PTO. There is no fee to
sign up.

First visit:
join.myschoolanywhere.com

Fall Fundraisers:
Lyman Orchard Pie &
Otis Spunkmeyer Cookie Dough

Pick Up Date
11/15/2018

CODE: Wintonbury

At Parent Door Lobby
12-12:45PM
& Front Lobby 3-5:30 PM

Free app available for this website
Join us for a PTO meeting!
Next meeting date is
December 4th.

If you are interested in learning more
feel free to contact us at
WintonburyPTO@gmail.com.

Events calendar (click link below)
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?
src=wintonburypto%
40gmail.com&ctz=America%2FNew_York

The Bloomfield Fire Department
Bloomfield Fire Fighter Jim Simone provided a
fire safety lesson for all Wintonbury students
during the month of October.

THANK YOU Fire Fighter Jim!

Scarecrows built by Wintonbury classrooms displayed at
Auerfarm’s Fall Festival

Nurse’s News
Important
Reminder for all
preschool parents:
Every preschool child in the
State of Connecticut must
receive a flu shot each year
between August 1stDecember 31st 2018.
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Ashley Schwitter, BSN
Is this your child’s first flu shot?
If a child is receiving the flu shot for the first time it is required that 2 doses are given and they must be separated by at
least 28 days.
Please be sure to send written documentation of this shot into school for your
child’s health record.
Many thanks!
Sincerely, Nurse Ashley
The Wintonbury Peeper

Pre-K Curriculum Corner-

(right) A librarian from the
Prosser Library
in Bloomfield
reads to room 202

Children in room 204
made applesauce. They
had a taste test between
their homemade applesauce and store
bought applesauce. Then
they constructed a graph
by voting for their favorite and discussed the
results to determine the
outcome. Store bought
applesauce was the preference.

Children in room 202 develop fine motor and eye hand
coordination while hammering golf tees into pumpkins.
Click on the link below for ways to build fine motor at
home https://www.naeyc.org/our-work/families/helpyour-child-build-fine-motor-skills

Pajama Day!
(below) room 103 marching
in PJ’s
(right) room 101 in PJ’s

(above) room 104
marching in PJ’s
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Attendance Matters
Teachers often get asked the
question, “What can I do to support my child’s learning?” One
answer to this question is simple:
Get your child to school every
day. In fact, research suggests
that attendance may be the biggest factor influencing academic
achievement. In accordance with
national, state and local initiatives
to promote awareness of the important role attendance plays in
student achievement, Wintonbury
is setting goals for improved student attendance.
Success in school begins with
good attendance. Students with
regular attendance are able to
benefit from more and better opportunities to learn, as well as to
maintain a connection to the
classroom and school community.
Even in preschool, research links
regular attendance with reading

readiness in kindergarten and
reading proficiency in third grade.
(University of Chicago, 2014)
Building early literacy and numeracy skills and developing social-emotional skills in preschool
and kindergarten prepares children to learn in later grades.
We understand that some absences are unavoidable. Children who
are ill should stay home.
(Guidelines for deciding if your
child is too sick to attend school
are in the Family/Student Handbook and on the Bloomfield District Website.) However, we also
know that absences, regardless of
the reason, can cause children to
fall behind academically. Your
child is less likely to succeed if he
or she is chronically absent—
which means missing 10% of the
school year, equal to 18 or more
days.

Lisa Smith-Horn

Ways to build good
attendance habits:


Set a regular bed and morning routine.



Schedule medical appointments and extended trips
when school is not in session.



Don’t let your child stay
home unless he or she is truly sick.



Develop back up plans for
getting to school when
something comes up. Call
on a family member, a
neighbor, or another parent.

Attention Families!
Wintonbury PODCAST
coming soon…
Wintonbury is starting a podcast for parents! If you have not already followed
the link you received from your child’s
teacher to complete the podcast survey,
please use the link below. We want to
know what topics you would be interested
in hearing about! More details to follow!
https://www.surveymonkey.com/
r/79YPZ5Q
Does your child ever worry? Try this
“Mindful Kids” activity at home.

Social Emotional Learning
The children in room 105 have been practicing using their strong and respectful
voices to say “Hello” to each other at
morning meeting. Using a strong and respectful voice is a skill taught through our
social emotional curriculum, Second Step.
All teachers at Wintonbury use this curriculum in their classrooms.
You can practice using a strong and respectful voice at home. Click the link below to read more about this.
http://www.secondstep.org/Portals/0/el/Le
sson_Materials/Home_Links/Home_Link_
6.pdf

